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PARIS COMMERCIAL CLUB NOTES

The Board of Directors of the
Paris Commercial Club met Tuesday
evening in the offices of the Peoples-Depos- it

Bank with directors Mitchell,
Price, Collier, Rudolph Davis,
Thomas, Withers Davis, Dailey and
Santen present.

A letter was written to the Hon-
orable Mayor E. B. January, re-

questing that a proclamation or"
other notification be issued to the
the merchants of Paris suggesting
that all places of business be closed
on Thursday afternoon, April 27th,
from 2:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. in
order that our local team of the
Blue Grass League may be given the
support of a good attendance on their
opening game.

The subject of a hotel for Paris
was again discussed at some length.
There is a need for hotel here, rec-
ognized by everyone as urgent, but
the recommendation of bankers and
conservative business men is that
the present time for launching a
$200,000 stock selling project is not
auspicious. The Commercial Club has
not permanently laid on the shelf
the idea of a hotel for Paris nor
lias the Board of Directors deserted
the intention cf fostering such a
project. When the concensus of
opinion of sound .business men is
that Paris and Bourbon county is in
financial condition, and unmistaka-
ble signs of prosperity point to that
fact, then the Commercial Club
hopes to organize and develop a suc-

cessful campaign for a creditable
and profitable hotel in Paris.

It was decided to give a dinner
on May 11, at 6:30 p. m. Roxie
Davis was appointed chairman of the
Committee on Entertainment with
permission to keep 'the plans for this
dinner a secret. We may expect
something in the way of a ver3r pleas-
ant surprise, judging from the ex-

cellent programmes furnished in the
past by this committee.

The Board of Directors instructed
the Secretary to exprers their ap-
preciation to the Bourbon County
Garden Club of the proposed, plan
to plant Cowers and shrubs along
the highways leading into Paris. It
is understood that the plan was
suggested too late in the season to
carry out this year, but it is hoped
that the Garden Club will undertake
this plan of civic improvement.

It was suggested that the Commit-
tee on the Full-tim- e Health Depart-
ment of Bourbon county and the the
Health and Welfare League meet to-

gether and discuss this plan.

There is net a single portion of the
body that is not benefited by the
helpful action of Tanlac. Roche's
Drug Store. (adv)
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CLOTHES
New Styles

of outstanding dis- -,

tinctipn and merit.

New Woolens
of unrivaled excel-
lence in appearance
and quality.
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New Prices
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ent ideas of economy

Sport and Conservative
Models
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DEATHS

Lift Is But A Brief Span, A Debt

ThatAU Must Pay

-- . NORTON.
Mrs. Lida Norton, aged "eighty- -

two, widow of the lateWm. Norton,
uicu ox tuts uume ui lviia. jl. v. VjUiii- -
ver, in Carlisle, following a long ill-
ness. Mrs. Norton was one of the
best-kno- women in Carlisle. She
is survived by one son, Harvey Nor-
ton, one brother, Dr. H. Clay Bur-
roughs, and two sisters," Mrs. Mollie
Dalzell and Miss' Nannie Burroughs,
all of Millersburg.

She was an aunt of Robt. Spencer
of Paris, who attended the funeral.

The funeral was held at 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon, with ser-
vices conducted by Revs. Bela Met-

calfe and R. E. Elmore, pastor of
the Christian church, of which she
had been a member for forty-seve- n

years. The burial followed in the
Carlisle Cemetery.

JORDAN
Graves Jordan, aged about forty--

five, died at his home in Lex-
ington, Tuesday, after a long illness
from Bright's disease. Mr. Jordan

iwas one of tne- - Dest-Kno- conauc
tors on the Paris-Lexingt- on interur-ba- n

line, and had. a host of friends
in Paris and along the line of the
interurban. He had been with the
company for over twenty years.

Mr. Jordan is survived by his
widow, formerly Miss Maude John-
son, of Lexington, one daughter,

(Dorothy, eight years old, and an in
fant son, born just one hour before
his father's death.

The funeral was hejd Wednesday
afternoon at three o'clock, at the
Broadway Christian church, with
services conducted by Rev. Mark
Collis. The interment followed on
the family lot in the Lexington Cem-
etery. The J. A?.

Gray, Don Doyle, C. H. Farris, Jo's.

Burgeois, Henry Bush and Earl Cot-teri- ll.

griffin . .
Following a lingering ilness

covering a period of 'several years,
Mrs. Mollie Doty Griffin, aged- -' seven-

ty-four, wife of Robert G. Griffin,
died Tuesday" morning at" her hdme
on Williatfes street.

Mrs. Griffin was the daughter of
the late Benjamin and Mary Payne
Doty, of Millersburg, and was mar-
ried to Mr. Griffin in March, IS 6 5.
Two children died in infancy. In
IS 67 she united with the Methodist
church, and until a few years ago,
when her health failed, she was an
active worker in the church.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by two sisters,- - Mrs. Susan
Taylor, of Lexington, and Mrs. Ella
Edwards, of Akron Ohio, and one
brother, George, Doty, of Lexington.

The funeral was held at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, with
service conducted at the grave in
the Paris Cemetery by Rev.F. B.
Jones. The pall-beare- rs were John
Doty, James Doty, Arch Bedford,
Chas. W. Fdthergill, Dr. S. P. Moh
ney and E. B. January.

o

"TRADE AT HOME," EH.

In reading exchanges from a num-
ber of nearby Kentucky towns, we
noted the names of many Paris and
Bourbon county people as being

j among shoppers in those places. Of
J course, every free American citizen
has the right to shop where ne or
she pleases, but, we wonder what's
the use of the Commercial Club
slogan, "Trade At Home." What
takes these shoppers to other places?-I- s

it because of better prices, better
goods or just what? We pause for

j an ,answer.

FRM BUREAU TO RECEIVE
r MARKET REPORTS

I Beginning --May 1st the Bourbon
j County Farm Bureau, will receive
daily stock market reports from

I the Chicago market. This is in ad
dition to the Cincinnati market which
is being received and published
daily at present. Bulletin board in
the Farm Bureau, or call Cumber
land Phone 444 at any time during
the day for market reports.

v U
ELVOVE'S STO'CK SOLD

Clay Ward, trustee in bankruptcy,
for Jake Elvove, Main street mer-
chant, has sold the stock of goods,
furniture, household goods, etc.
amounting to $966.10, to Joe El-

vove. Jake Elvove's liabilities were
listed at S6, 217.75 with assets of
$1,475, with. an insurance claim of
$1,100, making total assets $2,575.

S
SEED CORN

WE HAVE SEVERAL DESIRA-
BLE VARIETIES OF HIGHEST
QUALITY. PRICE REASONABLE.

BRENT & COMPANY, Inc.
(apr21-5t- ), , .

BOURBON IJSH CLUB GIVES
"PISH FRY"

The name "fish fry" doesn't cover
everything in the way of good things
that wera served' at the annual event
of the Bourbon Game and Fish Club,
held on the Xalapa Farm, near Paris,
Wednesday. At least, that's the
verdict of some three hundred peo-

ple who were present and partook of
the delightful and bountiful stores
of good things provided for the in-

ner man at this "Fish fry."
Hundreds of big fish, barbecued

mutton, roast pig, beef, ham and
other kinds of sandwiches, and,
other good things too numerous to
mention were served the hungry
guests, who ;more than did justice
to them. The dinner was served on
the banks of the lake on the Simms
estate, and was all that the appe-

tite could desire.
After the guests had fully satis-

fied their hunger, and the dinner
was over, Mr. Ayelette Buckner,
president of the Club, introduced as
the first speaker, Judge Denis Dun--
don, of Paris who lauded the local
organization for what it was accom-
plishing and aiming to accomplish
in the future in the way of gams
and fish conservation and protection,
and recomme'nding its extension into
a State organization. Judge James
B. Denny, of Lexington, who was
one of the speakers at the event
given at the Fame place last season,
was introduced, and paid a fine
tribute to the Bourbon county fish
ermen, sportsmen, and to the sport-

ing spirit that had made Bourbon
county famous for many years. lie
urged support of legislation that
would tend to protect the fish in the
streams of the State. Judge Dsnny
was followed by Representative
John E. Brown, of Shelbyville, a
member of the last Legislature, who
toid of the earnest desire to promote i

. --i
and encourage legislation tending v I

ward the preservation and. conserva-
tion of fish and game.

At the cicsa cf the program, the
officials who had served so faithfully
during the past year w'cre

as follows: President, Ayelette
Buckner; vice-preside- nt, 'Charles
Spears; secretary and treasurer, Jas.
D? McClintock. The Bourbon Fish
and Game Club is rapidly becoming
one of the strongest organizations
in the State, and the earnest efforts
being made by the members and off-

icials to further the game and fish
interest of the country are beins
taken as a model by similar newly-forme- d

organizations in other coun-

ties.
Among those from out cf town

present were John E. Brown, Judge
Charles Marshall, Allen Bond and
Commonwealth's Attorney H. B.
Kinsolving, of Shelbyville, Jas. Den-ne- y,

Leonard B. Shouse, Dr. Sam
Halley, Samuel B. Walton, H. B.

Courtney, Coleman Calloway, Elmer
Mulien, Sanford Lyne, and Judge
George E. Kinkade, of Lexington,
Sam Woolridge, of Versailles, Mr.
Marvin, of Scott county, and Louis
Woodford, Caswell, and John Bed-

ford, Marion Bedford, Ben Golf,
Louis Rye, Harvey Duvall, Steve
Vaught, J. O. Evans, Levi Gough,
Jr., of Winchester, Quincy Ward,
Cynthlana.

o

PETITION PRESENTED PROTEST-
ING LICENSES.

For severaL days a petition, sign-

ed by a large number of members of
the Bible schools of the various
Paris churches, has been in circula-
tion, requesting the City Council to

take action in regard to refusing
licenses to certain soft drink stands
in Paris, the proprietors of which
having been indicted on various
charges hareXand in other places.
The petition, which was signed by

at least seven hundred persons,. and
presented to the City Council last
night, was worded as follows:

"To the Honorable Mayor and
Board of Council of the City of

Paris:
"We, members of the Bible classes

of the Baptist, Christian, Methodist
and Presbyterian churches of Paris,
Ky., respectfully protest against you

granting licenses to anyone to cori-du- ct

a restaurant, bone dry or soft
drink stand or any other business in
our city, who has been indicted or

repeatedly fined for breaking laws
of our townor in adjoining townb.

"We also 'respectfully ask you to
of the city touse the police power

rid our community of bootleggers
and illicit stills, and we promise you

our moral support."
The petition was turned over to

Mayor January, and presented at the
meeting of the Council last night.
Owing to the fact that THE NEWS
goes to press early we did not hear
what action was taken.

CAR LOAD LIME
,

We iKive just received a car or

hydrated lime. Fine for whitewash-
ing .. Seventy cents per bag.

F. S. ASBURY & CO.,

(3t) Phone 140.

Fire, Wind and Lightning Insur- -

amce.
THOMAS, WOODFORD & BRYAN

BASE BALL

Despite the lowering and
" grey

skies a large crowd gathered at
League Park yesterday afternoon, to
witness the struggle for diamond
honors between the Paris and Mt.
Sterling teams. The event was pre-
ceded by a parade from Main street
to the ball park, headed by the Y.
M. C. A. Boys' Band, followed by
the two teams and visitors and oth-
ers in automobiles. The merchants
of the city made the day a half-holid- ay

in honor of the opener, and
closed their places of business, civ--

ling their tmpjoyes a chance to seet
." game, wmen was canea prompt

three o'clock. ThG StandnJ SJandthq Dleachers were filled with
a cheermg, enthusiastic crowd, who
gave close attention to every play,
ana wore of he unanimous opinion
that Paris hnrl n nrmrl tpfim nno 1inf' !

would be heard from at all stages cf
the League race.

After two hours and a half cf play
the Paris sluggers copped the game
by a score of 6 to 3. McCord and
Rocky were on the points for the
Paris teana, wMle the hurlins and
receiving points for the visitors were
in charge of Warner, Fugate and
Barks. y

Since the Covington and Red Sox
games here the Pans park has been
uonsiueraoiy enlarged ana improv
ed. The fences have been moved
back a distance of eight feet, and
fcur-foot-hi- gh wire has been strung
rn the top of the right field fence
tii u,j.uiiij tue uxutjiv to prevent oans
from going over the fence. Many
other improvements are being plan- -
nedjand will be carried out as the
33as:on advances. Every effort will

to make the local park one!
of the most comfortable in the
League

rri - . . . .
ine fans urates, under the lead -

erslnp of Manager-Captai- n Arthur
a. iancocK, jr., will play tne Lex-
ington Bulldogs, on Hancock Field,
Winchester street, (Sat-
urday) afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents; children, 15
cents. The Pirates are makin a

record in of Bourbon Schools and University
several hard-wo- n niece Sheriff '19,

their credit, one of them being
against tue .fans iiign scnooi team.
Capt. Hancock is justly proud of his
team, and is confident they will make
a good in the gam2 against
the Lexingtcnians to morrow.

In a game played on-th- e Xalapa-o- f

Farm during the fish fry Wednesday
afternoon Paris High School
teams, the latter was returned vie- - --

tor bv a score'of S to 6. Manv who !

came to attend the fish fry remain- -
ed over to see the game.

The grounds on Winchester street
recently donated to the Church

by Mr. A. B. Hancock are
now in fine shape. The grand-
stand has been completed and other
necessary improvements planned are
well under way. The members of
the teams have already been
out the grounds, and have been put- -i

ting in strenuous hours of practice,
despite the

COMMUNITY SERVICE MUSIC-- f

MEMORY CONTEST,
28, 1922

"To a Wild Rose" MacDowell.
Alexander MacDowell t

(1861-190- 8, American. Studied in
France and Germany, but not un- - j

duly influenced by foreign schools, '

for retained his originality. J

Founded musical colony at Peters--boroug- h,

N. H. He was a poet, j

nature-worshipe- r, and wove into his
music --dream pictures of beauty,
heroic legends, verse and fairy lore. )

MacDowell became professor of
Music at Columbia University.

"Barcarolle" From Tales Hoff
man Offenback. j

Jasques Offenback (1819-1880- ). j

by birth, but was chiefly j

identified with French School. First
"performance of Tales of Hoffman was

four months after the death of the
composer. scene oi second Act in
which Barcarolle is sung, is laid in
Venice at Carnival time. Barcar-roll- e

means "boat song" and the
rythm suggests swaying of a boat, j

"From the Land of the Sky-Bl- ue

Water" Cadman. '

Charles Wakefield (1881)
American. Acquired an education
in Pittsburg and now lives in Los
Angeles. He is busy with compo-

sitions and lecture recitals. His in-

terest in Indian music dates from
1906. He has spent much time
with the Indians collecting tribal
melodies upon which his music is
founded. He has recently composed
an Indian opera.

in G" Beethoven.
Ludwig Van Beethoven (1770-182- 7)

Beethoven brought
to perfection on the sonata and
symphonic forms. He thq.
entire sphere of music, writing
piano, ' chamber music, concrete
overtures, symphonies, masses, ora- -

tories, songs and' one operat
o

BERRIES EVERY DAY

Fresh berries received "every day.

v.j? LJ. Jr. uuuiv ec yu .-- A

MATRIMONIAL

A Record of Baa Cupid's Doings A

The Bays Go By

Lieut. Wallingford just after his
graduation, three years ago, ac-
cepted a position as mechanical en-
gineer with the Four Wheel Drive
Motor Truck Co., Clintonville,
Wisconsin. He was engaged in this
work nearly two years before going
to Camp Knox.

'ff The following were recently
granted marriage licenses from the
omce of CoUQty Clerk Pearce Paton:
Morris M. Shanks, 19, Paris, and
Mian Etefe a mtsoii 91 TXT:,,
Indiana; V. B. Crum, 36, 'and
Annie Mastinj 'J.', ,
ours. Mr. Slianks is n. srm nf Mr
and Mrs. D. L. Sharks, of near
Paris, and Miss Bitsell 03 a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bitsell, of
Marion, Indiana. Mr. Crump is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Crump,

!r'hi7r Tiio Vii.w1n 14-- i jt t-- a.

a'nd MrHc. Mrs . Wm.
Millersburg.

BUCKLER MAINS
Miss Mary Lindsay Buckler,

twenty-on- e, daughter of Alfred
Buckler, of Bourbon and
wunam twenty-on- e, son of
George Maines, of near Cynthiana,
were married by Judge Wade
H. Lail, in his private office in thp.
court hoilsSj at Cynthiana.

ROBBINS BAIRD
Mr. Preston Baird and

Miss Willie Robbins, both of
countv. were married hv T?pV

Mark Collis. at the nors nf tho.ro,it,. - ,t rn,,--: i u .. Tv it 4.j Wiiiiov.iiJ.li LUUH.U, HI UCA- -
iu&cuu, at eieven o ciocjc weunes- -

'day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Baird
'will make j. home in North Mid.
dietown, where the groom is en--

TVTiCc; AToflol "RriiSViina fnrmov Cnnor.

Paris.
his

WEBB WALLINGFORD
Formal announcement marie

of the Lie.7- -
tenant Wallingford,

Paris Miss Marffaret Webb of

.M&-- : 43U"?'
U

JOB C0MPUTX
DIRECTORY JOB

The Maysville Home Telepk.
directory has just been completed...
and from 'THE NEWS
rooms. As usual, with all clasee
of work from this establishxneat,
toe book js a fine specimen of typo-
graphical and mechanical excellence,
fully warranting the confidemce of
the Home people in the ability ofr
THE NEWS job rooms to turn out
really first-cla- ss work. The job waf
completed and on contract
time.

THE NEWS has also received the
for printing and furnishing

the directory for the Paris Home
Telephone Co., which will also
completed and on contract
time. THE NEWS has for many
years printed the directories for the
Paris, Maysville, Cynthiana
Owenton and Lawrenceburg ex-
changes of the Central Hoe Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, with
satisfaction attained in each case,
both to the Telephone Company and
the job rooms. It shows we are

to handle big jobs with' as
much care and as little
ones. Our enuipment is complete,
and with an force in. the
mechanical department we can dis- -
count the claims of those who would
say, "We can that job for you,,
better than else."

ROSE

ASK GROCER P0
ROSE ONE

WILL CONVINCE Y0F IT IS THE

R. P. COLLIER.
0- -:

We believe in Tanlac and so will
you if you try it. Roche's Drug
Store. (6dv)

Waco, Texas, which took place in
Louisville, about two weeks ago
The young people took no one into

poliioto rf Tr Potib TTitrVi QrTirvVI

enviable record for proficiency in
studies. The bride is
of Lieut. Webb, of Camp .Knox,

where Lieut. Wallingford is alsb sta
tioned. She had been visiting her
brother for several weeks prior to the
wedding.

CO

gaged in business. their confidence, and kept the mar- -
The bridegroom is a nephew a secret until Tuesday.

Mr. Samuel of North Mid- - Lieut. Wa'llingford is a son of Dr.
dietown. The bride is a sister of. J. S. Wallingford. of Paris, and a

good local baseball 'circles, County cf the of Kentucky
having victories tornrii a of Deputy the-cla- ss of where he made

between

League

testing

weather.
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WHITE PL0TJR

YOUR
WHITE PL0UR. SACK"

BEST.
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FRANK'S
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

This-- Is

National Gingham Week

April 24th to 29th

--WE WILL PLACE ON SALE
THIS WEEK

4 Genuine

V

French --

Ginghams

AT A VERY SPECIAL
PRICE OF

S a? -
T

t3 T

. .
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o

a

'

50c
A YARD

FRANK&CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS
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